
ON JUDICIAL Expnxssiox.

ON JIJDICIAL EXPRESSION.

While borrowing au ides, from the treatise
of the lie Mr. Coude, on " Legisiative Expres-
sion," we have nu intention of dipping maore
daapiy into le-al matters than is warranted
by the state of the tharmometar. Wa fuiiy
appreciate being in the midst of vacation,
which sume maiserable sinners in Eugland think
sbould be sbolisliad, because banks, &c., bave
nu sucli seasons of intermitted exertion.
Agaiust tbis sliort-siglited view, we quota the
opinions of Alderson, B., expressed with bis
usuai feiicity, thougli in a somewbat axtra-ju-
diciai manuar:

M~y hlidays, my hoiidays!
'Tis over, sud now I amn free

From. the subtie draughtsmau's tangied maze,
As lie weaves the vacation pies.

Mybholidays, my liolidays!
Now heneatli the tranquil night,

And the twiiiglit walk, and the npward gaze
At those distant orlis su briglit;

While the swelling wave 'mid the pablies pisys,
And breaks with a gleam. of liglit."

Let subtie drauglitsmen weave their mazas,
pendiug vacation; ail sensible iawyers ivili
bail ibis time of amauncipation.

True to ur severe legal instincts, we bave
managed te, find, even in professional. readiug,
sume miatters not unsuited for the relaxation
uf holiday bur. Iu louking over our rucant
excbanges, we note a few remarkabie utter-
ances of the United States Bench, that bave
suggested some possages from the sayiugs
sud doings of Engliali judges; sud uur olla
podrida is 110w before our readers.

In _Everhart v. Searle, the Supreme Court
uf Penusylvania, on the 18tli May, 1872,,
decided the question that a person who is the
agent for the sale of certain land cannot also
act as agent for the purcliase o? that land, sud
by consequeuce cannot racover auythiug for
bis services in purcliasiug. This, by the wsy,
is in principle the samae thirfg as was decided
by Wilson, J., in Th~e Ontario Bank v. Fisher,
4 P. R. 22, wliare li e ld that s city principai
could not represent as agent in the samne case
attorneys ou opposite sides. Howevar, in the
Philadeîphia case, Thompsou, C. J., announces
his judgment by sayiuig:

IlThe case before us israther novai. It involves
s question, wletlier the same parson msy lie an
agent iu a privata transaction for both parties,
without the consent of boili, s0 as to entitie hirm

to compensation from. both or eitlier. We have
the autliority of Jloly Writ for sayîng that 'no
man can serve two masters; for eitlier lie wiii
liste the on1e and love the other, or else lie will
hold to the one and despise the other.' Ail human
experience sanctions the undoubted trutb aud
purity of this philosophy, sud it is reeeived as a
cardinal principle iu every system of enlightened
jurisprudence."

This sort of citation appears to bie much
rclished by the American judges. Thus, in
BHrnshaw v. Poster, 9 Pick. 817, Parker, C. J.,
after referring to the maxîm, " Qui hoeret in
lites-d hoeret in cortice," says " 'The latter
killeth, but tlie spirit maketli alive,' is tlie
maost forcibla expression of Scripture." In
England and Canada sucb a practice is 110w-a-
days uuknown, and we are rather glad it is so.
But in olden times, the judgas of England, not
unmindful of dedications and the like, wlietber
they were styled très Sage et très Bererend,
deemed it becoming tu their diguity to garniali
thair deliverancas witli Scripture texts. For
example, Mr. Justice Fortescue cites a very
old precedeut in support of the doctrine that
a iman should not be condemaned before baing
heard: "I b ave beard it observed," he says,
by a very lcarned mian, that even God bimsalf
did not pass sentence upon Adam bafore lie
was calied upon to make bis defence. 'Adam,
wliere art thon? Hast thon eaten of the
tres whereof I commanided thee that thon
sboudst not eat?' And tlie sama question
was put to Eve also." This passage was
cited by Manie, J., in Alle yv. D)ale. Anothar
case, before the Quarter Sessions at Philadal-
plia, merits notice for tha peculiar \vay in
whicli tbe judge, (Ludlow, J.) cbarged tbe
jury, in an indictrnent under the Sunday Iaw,
for liquor sold on that day in the hostelry of
one Jacobi Valer. Hie first recommeuds tbe
jury 'ltu discard avery outside consideration,
and to rise aboya the surronnding atmosphare
in their deliberations upon the questions pre-
sented, witb an earnest effort to seek for sud
disceru tbe trutb under the law of ur land."
Thon, after reading out the statute to the jury,
be pruceeds tbns :

"lThe tesiimony lu this case is, tliat on s Sun-
day night, by a sort of prearrangement, these
four persuns, the witnesGes, wvent init< the house
of une Jacobi Valer; that they saw tlie liglits
bnrning, tlie tables arouud the ruum, and tliat
tliey ssked for whiskey, lemonade aud segars;
sud tliat thereupon the wbiskey, or that whicli
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